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Communiqué #02 

 
We Have Seen the Lord! 

 

TO:  Provincial Chairpersons of Christian Family Life  
  National Executive (for information) 
FROM: Judy Lewis, National Chairperson of Christian Family Life 
  
 
But exhort one another every day, as long as it is called ‘today’   (Hebrews 3:13) 
 
Upon reading this scripture, I found it to be a profound statement about the challenges single, 
divorced, widowed and married people face each day. Some days are easy and some days are 
more challenging. The help will be there when each day begins with prayer and each one of us 
needs to ask, “How welcoming am I?”  
 
Marriage and Family 
Marriage preparation courses are available and mandatory in every parish. Members are 
encouraged to assist in facilitating the courses. There are many excellent resources available for 
chairpersons to facilitate workshops and to provide excellent and reliable information regarding 
Christian teachings.  
 
Begin with finding out what resources are available in your dioceses and share this information 
with all parish councils. Check out the League website under resources and manuals for the 
Christian Family Life Study Kit which is an excellent resource for workshops at all levels.  
 
The following websites also have excellent resources to assist families ‒ www.cccb.ca and 
servicecanada.gc.ca. The Catholic Organization for Life and Family has a list of brochures that 
are available dealing with subjects such as the unborn child, euthanasia, assisted suicide and 
anything to do with families. These publications can be obtained online or by phoning (613) 241-
9461. Here is a list of updated brochures from COLF: 
 

High-Tech Babies Exploring New Challenges to Human Dignity 
Stem Cells: Astonishing Promises…But At What Cost? 
Towards a True Sexual Liberation 
Marriage in the Catholic Church- Frequently Asked Questions  
Families, Where are the Saints of the New Millennium 
World Peace: A Family Recipe! 
The Christian Family: Good News for the World 
Euthanasia and Assisted Suicide- Urgent Questions!  

http://cwl.ca/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/CFL-study-kit.pdf
http://www.cccb.ca/site/eng/
http://www.servicecanada.gc.ca/eng/home.shtml
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/81-hich-tech-babies-exploring-new-challenges-to-human-dignity
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/82-stem-cells-astonishing-promises-but-at-what-cost
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/114-towards-a-true-sexual-liberation
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/131-marriage-in-the-catholic-church-frequently-asked-questions
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/115-families-where-are-the-saints-of-the-new-millennium
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/118-world-peace-a-family-recipe
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/119-the-christian-family-good-news-for-the-world
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/84-euthanasia-and-assisted-suicide-urgent-questions


 

The Unborn Child ˗ A Gift, A Treasure, A Promise- A Reflection on Abortion 
Work + Love = Holiness!  
The Gospel of Everyday Life- An Adventure Worth Sharing! 
Living Suffering and Dying…..what for? 
Families, Christ calls us to sow joy and hope! –Workshop Guide 
As  Family Choose Life: Choose Jesus Christ – A Christian reflection on the new age 
Bullying: A Plague to Combat Together 
Families, Let’s Build a Better World Together! 

 
Pope Francis has just completed an Extraordinary General Assembly of the Synod of Bishops on 
the pastoral challenges of the family in the context of evangelization and he invited open 
discussion from all the bishops. The World Meeting of Families will be held in September 2015 
in Philadelphia. It has been announced that the pope will be attending the meeting.  
 
Let each of us reach out in prayer and action to families struggling with the weight of being 
separated due to divorce or death, single parents, families separated for reasons of migration and 
young families trying to make a better life with work and study to improve their life. 
 
The simple actions of a friendly smile, an unexpected meal prepared by a friend, affirmation of 
doing a good job or the offer to sit with children are Christian actions we can all do. May God 
bless and guide each of us in our efforts to assist and affirm families. 
 
Let each one of us become contagious with joy and hope! 
 
May Our Lady of Good Counsel guide and protect each of us as we journey together as women 
Who Have Seen the Lord! 
 
Your Sister in the League 

 
Judy Lewis 
National Chairperson of Christian Family Life 
 

http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/life-issues
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/112-work-love-holiness
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/166-the-gospel-of-everyday-life-an-adventure-worth-sharing
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/83-living-suffering-and-dyingwhat-for
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/workshops/item/210-families-christ-calls-us-to-sow-joy-and-hope-workshop-guide
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/192-as-family-choose-life-choose-jesus-christ
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/191-bullying-a-plague-to-combat-together
http://www.colf.ca/index.php/en/publications/item/111-families-lets-build-a-better-world-together
http://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/en/bollettino/pubblico/2014/10/18/0768/03043.html
http://www.worldmeeting2015.org/

